Recent structural and biochemical studies have identified a novel control mechanism of gene expression mediated through the secondary channel of RNA Polymerase (RNAP) during transcription initiation. Specifically, the small nucleotide ppGpp, along with DksA, a RNAP secondary channel interacting factor, modifies the kinetics of transcription initiation, resulting in, among other events, down-regulation of ribosomal RNA synthesis and up-regulation of several amino acid biosynthetic and transport genes during nutritional stress. Until now, this mode of regulation of RNAP was primarily associated with ppGpp. Here, we identify TraR, a DksA homolog that mimics ppGpp/DksA effects on RNAP. First, expression of TraR compensates for dksA transcriptional repression and activation activities in vivo. Second, mutagenesis of a conserved amino acid of TraR known to be critical for DksA function abolishes its activity, implying both structural and functional similarity to DksA. Third, unlike DksA, TraR does not require ppGpp for repression of the rrnB P1 promoter in vivo and in vitro or activation of amino acid biosynthesis/transport genes in vivo. Implications for DksA/ppGpp mechanism and roles of TraR in horizontal gene transfer and virulence are discussed.
Introduction
The ability to respond to changes in nutritional environment is a universal need inherent in all cells and is characterized by rapid global changes in gene expression. Regulation of transcription initiation is a central way to control gene expression and is largely achieved through the use of DNA-binding proteins (activators and repressors) restricted to distinct promoters through recognition of specific DNA elements. Study of the nutritional response in Escherichia coli has detailed a novel mechanism of modulating transcription initiation, both positively and negatively, through the use of a single small nucleotide effector, guanosine tetraphosphate (ppGpp), that interacts with RNA polymerase [1] . In E. coli, the accumulation of ppGpp causes rapid effects on transcription; ppGpp binds to RNA polymerase, provoking an alteration in transcription kinetics that is proposed to result from a reduction in open complex stability [2] . Such effects include, but are not limited to, upregulation of amino acid biosynthesis and transport genes, as well as genes involved in stasis/stress survival, and downregulation of translational components such as rRNA and tRNA genes [3] .
Recently, an additional factor, DksA, has been shown to potentiate the action of ppGpp on RNAP both in vitro and in vivo [4] [5] [6] . The loss of either ppGpp or DksA results in similar, though not identical, phenotypes including the downregulation of several amino acid biosynthetic pathways, and the inability to negatively regulate ribosomal RNA transcription [7, 8] . Separate from mediating the stringent response, DksA has roles in other processes including chromosome segregation, DNA repair, protein folding, bacterial motility, virulence, and the expression of type 1 fimbriae [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The crystal structure of DksA has been determined and shows that the 151 amino acid-long protein folds into three distinct structural domains: an N-terminal region containing two a-helices (coiled coil), a globular domain with a C4 Zn +2 finger motif, and a short C-terminal helix [15] . DksA is structurally analogous to GreA and GreB, transcriptional anti-pausing/fidelity factors that are homologs of the eukaryotic TFIIS [16] [17] [18] [19] . The Gre factors bind RNAP and protrude their coiled coils deep into the secondary channel toward the active site [20, 21] . DksA also binds RNAP, and it has been suggested that, similar to the Gre factors, DksA could also interact with the secondary channel. This is supported by a growing body of evidence indicating that the DksA and Gre proteins compete in vivo for the same substrate, the secondary channel of RNAP [22, 23] . A proposed mechanism of action for DksA positions the coiled coil region deep within the RNAP secondary channel near the active site. At the tip of the coiled coil region, two invariant aspartic acid residues, Asp71 and Asp74, are thought to coordinate the ppGpp bound Mg +2 ion to effectively position ppGpp near the active site, and allow it to exert its transcriptional modulation effects [15] . Mutation of these two conserved aspartic acid residues abolishes DksA's ability to modulate transcription with ppGpp [15] . The proposed DksA mechanism remains highly speculative, and it is unknown exactly how ppGpp and DksA influence each other or how their binding alters RNAP activity. Furthermore, detailed mutational analysis of the defined RNAP binding site for ppGpp has cast doubt on the biological relevance of the placement of ppGpp in the original ppGpp/RNAP co-crystal structure [24] .
Comparisons of DksA with sequence databases have previously found similarities of DksA to several bacteriophage ORFs and TraR, a protein found on conjugative plasmids that promote horizontal gene transfer (for alignments, refer to [15, 25] ). Horizontal transfer of DNA allows the acquisition of new traits in the recipient bacterium, such as virulence or resistance to antibacterial agents [26] . The well-studied F plasmid of E. coli is considered a model for bacterial conjugation and is facilitated by a large protein complex, the F pilus, which bridges the donor and recipient cell membranes, enabling F plasmid DNA transfer [27] . The components of the F pilus, along with regulatory, accessory, and unknown factors, are encoded on the single 33-kb transfer (tra) operon [27] . traR encodes a gene in the downstream region of the tra operon that is dispensable for F plasmid transfer, at least under normal laboratory conditions [25, 28, 29] . The sequence homology of TraR to DksA, while weak (30% identity), raises the possibility that episomal TraR possesses some functional similarities to DksA.
In this study, we show that TraR modulates gene expression similarly to ppGpp/DksA, but in the absence of any nucleotide effector, like ppGpp. Expression of TraR compensates for dksA transcriptional repression and activation activities in vivo. Mutagenesis of a TraR amino acid corresponding to a critical residue for DksA function abolishes activity, implying structural similarity to DksA. Compensation by TraR is inhibited by overexpression of GreB, a factor known to interact with the RNAP secondary channel [21] , suggesting, like ppGpp/DksA, that TraR also interacts similarly with RNAP. Surprisingly, unlike DksA, TraR does not require ppGpp for repression of the rrnB P1 promoter either in vivo or in vitro, or for activation of amino acid biosynthesis/transport promoters in vivo at physiological levels. The activity of TraR in the absence of ppGpp could provide clues on the mechanistic role of DksA in modulating RNA polymerase for at least several cellular processes. The implications of our findings on current models of DksA/ppGpp action will be discussed, as well as the implications for roles of episomal traR in conjugation, pathogenicity, and the evolution of gene expression.
Results

Endogenously Expressed TraR Functions in Amino Acid Biosynthesis
Since TraR shares limited sequence homology to the transcriptional modulator DksA, we hypothesized that the two proteins could possess some functional similarities. Loss of DksA function causes permanent downregulation of several amino acid biosynthetic and transport pathways and results in an inability of E. coli cells to grow on minimal media without supplementation of required amino acids [4, 6, 11] . If TraR shares functions with DksA, expression of TraR in a DdksA strain should compensate for the multiple auxotrophies. Indeed, when a mini-F plasmid (pOX38, see Supplemental Materials), which naturally contains traR in the transfer operon [28] , was conjugated into a dksA null strain, prototrophic growth on minimal media was observed ( Table 1) . The restoration to prototrophy by the F plasmid is TraR-dependent since complete deletion of traR abolishes the prototrophy observed in the DdksA F factor strain. The ability of
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TraR to compensate for the multiple auxotrophies of DdksA suggests that TraR possesses functional similarities to DksA. Furthermore, overexpression of GreB (from an inducible pTrc plasmid, see Supplemental Materials), a factor known to interact with the RNAP secondary channel [21] , reduced the prototrophic compensation by TraR expressed from the F episome (Table 1) . GreB was previously shown to compete with DksA and does not rescue DdksA auxotrophies [22, 23] (unpublished data). The competition of GreB with TraR suggests that TraR interacts with the secondary channel.
Predicted Structural Features of TraR
Given the sequence homology between TraR and DksA (for alignments see Figure 1A , or refer to [15, 25] ) and our demonstration that TraR rescues defects associated with loss of DksA, it is likely that TraR and DksA share structural similarities. Sequence analysis predicts that TraR possesses a globular domain with the C4 Zn +2 finger motif, characteristic of the DksA family [15] . The sequence of TraR also begins with the two conserved aspartic acid residues that are important for DksA function [15] . Unlike DksA however, TraR is 73 amino acids long, making TraR approximately half the size of DksA. Secondary structure prediction suggests that TraR starts with a long helical structure, which could correspond to half of the coiled coil domain of DksA and the length of this predicted helix would be shorter than the corresponding region of DksA ( Figure 1A ,B).
Ectopically Expressed TraR Upregulates Amino Acid Biosynthesis
To address whether TraR is sufficient to compensate for dksA defects, traR and dksA were separately cloned onto a multi-copy plasmid under an inducible pTrc promoter (pBA169, see Supplemental Materials). Ectopic expression of TraR rescued the inability of DdksA cells to grow in the absence of required amino acids. The plating efficiencies of DdksA cells containing TraR or DksA plasmids grown on M9-glucose plates compared to those grown on M9-glucose-casamino acid plates approached 100%, approximately 5 orders of magnitude higher than with the control plasmid (Table 1) . Interestingly, both uninduced and induced pTraR and pDksA plasmids provided a complete rescue of the DdksA auxotrophy, suggesting that only a few copies of TraR or DksA in the cell are needed to restore appropriate regulation of amino acid biosynthesis and transport. To address the functional similarities between TraR and DksA, the second aspartic acid residue of TraR, D6, which corresponds to the invariant Asp74 of DksA (see above), was mutated to asparagine. As shown in Table 1 , TraR(D6N) was no longer able to fully compensate for DdksA auxotrophy. This observation emphasizes the functional importance of this aspartic acid residue conserved in TraR and DksA.
TraR Activates the Stringently Induced livJ Promoter
To examine in more detail the restoration of prototrophy by TraR in a DdksA strain, activation of the livJ promoter was explored. livJ encodes a transporter for branched-chain amino acids and is activated by ppGpp/DksA [6] . b-galactosidase assays with a wild-type P livJ -lacZ fusion strain yielded strong activation of the livJ promoter by induction of TraR in exponential growth (Figure 2A ). In contrast, we observed little effect with DksA overexpression. The lack of seeing effects with DksA, which is ppGpp-dependent with respect to the livJ promoter [6] , is probably due to the low levels of ppGpp present in rich media during exponential growth. Identical results were obtained when the experiments were repeated in a DdksA background, supporting that TraR can work independently of DksA in the activation of livJ ( Figure 2B ). Thus, TraR, unlike DksA, is able to activate the livJ promoter in exponential phase.
TraR Inhibits Ribosomal RNA Transcription
DksA is a pleiotropic regulator of transcription with positive and negative effects on a wide array of genes [4, 6, 7, 13, 15] . One of the more extensively characterized effects of DksA (and ppGpp) is the negative regulation of ribosomal RNA (rRNA) accumulation [22, 23] . Since TraR was shown to compensate for DksA in the positive regulation of amino acid genes, we explored whether TraR can also negatively affect the transcription of rRNA. Since expression of both TraR and DksA from the uninduced plasmids fully compensated for DdksA auxotrophies (above), uninduced levels of TraR and DksA on the rrnB P1 promoter were examined first. Uninduced levels of TraR expressed from the plasmid did not cause a significant negative effect on rrnB P1-lacZ activity compared to the control plasmid in a wild-type background ( Figure 3A) . We next examined rrnB P1-lacZ activity during IPTG- [56] and is labeled below the TraR sequence. H = helix, E = strand, and C = loose coil. PSIPRED predicts a high probability of an initial helix present in TraR. (B) Model of DksA [15] highlighting (red shading) residues aligned between TraR and DksA. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1000345.g001
induced TraR and DksA overexpression. TraR reduced rrnB P1 transcription to negligible levels immediately after induction in early exponential growth ( Figure 3B ). This inhibition of transcription by overexpression of TraR was specific to the rrnB P1 promoter since no significant effect was observed on the wild-type lac promoter ( Figure 3E ). DksA, when overexpressed, also had inhibitory effects on the rrnB P1-lacZ construct compared to the control plasmid, though the effect was much less pronounced than that of TraR ( Figure 3B ). The DksA-mediated repression became greater as cells exited exponential growth, corresponding to the accumulation of ppGpp as cells approach stationary phase [1, 30] . The repression of rRNA transcription exerted by TraR on rrnB P1 activity in a wild-type strain strongly reinforces the suggestion that TraR can act like DksA.
Since TraR expressed from the mini-F compensated for the DdksA amino acid auxotrophies in minimal media, we asked whether endogenous expression of traR from the mini-F plasmid could also affect the rrnB P1 promoter under the same conditions. Upon mating traR + and DtraR mini-F plasmids into a wild-type rrnB P1-lacZ fusion strain, we observed that the presence of TraR negatively affected activity from of rrnB P1 (Supplemental Materials, Figure S1 ). Although this effect was modest, a large effect of endogenously expressed traR on the rrnB P1 promoter was not expected since the presence of the F episome does not significantly diminish growth rate and the tra operon is only partially derepressed on the F plasmid in E. coli [31, 32] . That endogenous traR expressed from the F plasmid rescues the DdksA amino acid auxotrophies near 100%, but the F plasmid's effects on the rrnB P1 promoter are modest, suggests that activation of amino acid synthesis is more sensitive to a lower concentration of TraR than the inhibition of rRNA synthesis. While activation of several amino acid genes could conceivably take only a few copies of TraR, inhibition of even small portion of rRNA transcription, which constitutes the majority of all transcription in E. coli [33, 34] would take many more copies of TraR.
The Absence of DksA Enhances TraR Inhibition of rRNA Transcription
Given that derepression of rRNA synthesis is observed in dksA mutants [5, 22] and that TraR compensates for the amino acid requirements of a DdksA strain, we next asked whether the inhibitory effect of TraR on rrnB P1 is independent of DksA and whether TraR can fully compensate for the derepression seen in a DdksA strain. As expected, rrnB P1-lacZ activity was derepressed about 50% in DdksA compared to its dksA + counterpart during exponential growth (compare pControl curves from Figure 3A and Figure 3C ). Uninduced pDksA complemented the DdksA rrnB P1 derepression to wild-type levels. Furthermore, uninduced pTraR not only fully compensated for DdksA, but also again exerted stronger inhibition of rrnB P1 transcription compared to DksA ( Figure 3C ). We then studied the effects of overexpression of TraR and DksA on rrnB P1-lacZ activity in a DdksA background. As in the uninduced experiments, rrnB P1 was derepressed in DdksA cells, and overexpression of DksA fully complemented the derepression to wild-type levels during exponential growth ( Figure 3D ). Overexpression of TraR in the DdksA rrnB P1-lacZ background again resulted in a strong repression of rrnB P1-lacZ activity immediately after induction during early exponential growth ( Figure 3D ). As seen for the uninduced plasmids, the magnitude of TraR-mediated repression in early exponential growth was greater in the DdksA background (40-fold) than wild-type (27-fold) ( Figure 3D and Figure 3B , respectively). This difference had a variation of about 10% and matches the 50% rrnB P1 derepression observed in DdksA. The enhanced effects of TraR in the DdksA strain further reveal shared functions between TraR and DksA. The combined rrnB P1 results not only extend the functional similarity of TraR and DksA to negative regulatory effects, but also further demonstrate that TraR may function as a more effective modulator of transcription than DksA in exponential phase.
TraR Inhibits Growth
The strong downregulation of transcription from the rrnB P1 promoter by TraR is expected to decrease the growth rate due to an inhibition of ribosome synthesis [1, 35] . Hence, we asked whether TraR could inhibit bacterial growth. Figure 4A shows growth curves for WT rrnB P1-lacZ strains overexpressing TraR, DksA, or control plasmids. When overexpressed, TraR is shown to slow growth compared to DksA and control plasmids. Specifically, the doubling time increased after the second generation from 31 minutes (control plasmid) to 49 minutes when TraR is expressed. Little growth difference resulted from DksA overexpression in logarithmic growing cells (doubling time 35 minutes), highlighting an important difference between the two homologs.
With near complete inhibition of ribosome synthesis and cell reliance on pre-existing ribosomes, it was further predicted that doubling time would be progressively reduced due to dilution of ribosome pools during subsequent growth. To test this, we diluted an overnight culture (pTraR) one hundred-fold in LB media containing IPTG and measured growth over time. When the logarithmic culture reached an OD 600 of 0.6, a six-fold dilution was performed in the same media and growth continued to be monitored. A second six-fold dilution was performed when the culture reached OD 600 0.6 a third time. The doubling time increased from 49 to 89 and 125 minutes, respectively, and showed an overall 4-fold increase after being carried out for seven doublings ( Figure 4B ). In agreement with the growth results above ( Figure 4A ), neither the pDksA (doubling times of 36, 36, and 37 minutes) or control plasmid (doubling times of 35, 33, and 35 minutes) resulted in any significant growth defects when serially diluted (see Supplemental Materials, Figure S2 ).
Despite lowered growth rates, cells never stopped growing and appeared to undergo an adaptation to the strong rrnB P1 repression by TraR. Assaying for rrnB P1 activity in WT rrnB P1-lacZ cells overexpressing TraR after overnight growth, we observed that rrnB P1 activity was still repressed, although not as strongly as before (data not shown). This new low level of rrnB P1 transcription may result from a feedback inhibition mechanism. Complete inhibition of the protein synthesis machinery by TraR would ultimately inhibit its own production, resulting in upregulation of rrnB P1 transcription. Protein synthesis would resume until TraR reaccumulates. This negative feedback loop would produce slower balanced growth. Such a scenario is also likely for the colonies forming on plates containing IPTG. The data described above indicate that TraR, unlike DksA, has pronounced negative effects on cells during logarithmic growth.
These negative effects on bacterial growth became more pronounced as the cells continued to divide and were likely caused by dilution of the pre-existing ribosomes after each cell division.
TraR Is a Potent Regulator of rRNA Transcription in Exponential Growth
Western blots were performed to measure induced levels of TraR and DksA in order to ascertain whether differences in activation and repression activity were due to differences in protein expression. We first constructed C-terminal epitope-tagged TraR-His 6 and DksA-His 6 fusions and confirmed their wild-type behavior in vivo (data not shown). Western blot analysis, as well as Coomassie blue staining, showed the presence of a DksA band upon induction (,8-fold higher than wild-type DksA levels, data not shown), but no band corresponding to TraR was detected ( Figure 4C ). To rule out complications inherent to the Western blot, we performed pull-down experiments to concentrate and measure the relative amount of TraR-His 6 and DksA-His 6 present in extracts made after two hours of induction. As shown in Figure 4C , the amount of TraR pulled-down is significantly less than DksA. As a positive control for Western blotting and pulldowns, TraR induced from our purification plasmid (pET24a-TraR-His 6 , see below) was successfully detected in both assays. Overall, these data suggest that low levels of TraR, compared to DksA, can achieve both strong activation of amino acid biosynthesis and potent inhibition of rRNA accumulation in exponential growth.
TraR Functions Independently of ppGpp In Vivo
It is well established that DksA influences the regulatory activities of ppGpp. Cells lacking DksA share a wide variety of phenotypes with those deficient for ppGpp [7] . Because of the intimacy between DksA and ppGpp, we sought to examine whether this characteristic extends to TraR. Our first hints that TraR and DksA might differ with respect to ppGpp were the observed potent livJ activation and rrnB P1 repression caused by TraR in early exponential growth, when little ppGpp is present [1, 30] . To directly examine the effects of ppGpp on TraR function, we examined livJ promoter activity in a DrelA DspoT (ppGpp 0 ) strain, which lacks both synthetases for ppGpp production [36] . As observed previously [7] , ppGpp deficiency caused decreased expression of the livJ promoter compared to wild-type (compare plasmid controls in Figure 5A and 2A), and DksA overexpression compensated for this defect ( Figure 5A ). It is interesting and unknown why the livJ promoter has lower activity in a ppGpp 0 background. It is also unknown how overexpression of DksA restores the livJ activity to wild-type levels in this background. Induced TraR expression in ppGpp 0 cells resulted in strong activation of the livJ promoter identical to a ppGpp + background ( Figure 5A and 2A,B, respectively).
Previous studies have shown the functional importance of the conserved, invariant aspartic acid residues (D71 and D74, tip of coiled coil domain) of DksA. To address the functional importance of these residues with respect to the TraR, the second aspartic acid residue of TraR was changed to asparagine (D6N) and assayed for P livJ -lacZ activity in the absence of ppGpp 0 ( Figure 5A ). Altering this second aspartic acid residue abolished the strong activation seen with TraR expression, supporting the shared functional importance of the invariant aspartic acid residues in both TraR and DksA.
We next examined the effects of ppGpp on the negative regulatory aspects of TraR by measuring TraR-mediated inhibition of rrnB P1 activity in the DrelA DspoT (ppGpp 0 ) background. As expected, loss of ppGpp disrupted rrnB P1 repression mediated by DksA, resulting in activity identical to the control plasmid ( Figure 5B ). However, induction of TraR in the ppGpp 0 strain caused an immediate and striking downregulation of the rrnB P1 promoter as observed in a ppGpp + strain ( Figure 5B and Figure 3B , respectively). Therefore, with respect to the rrnB P1 promoter, TraR and DksA are not entirely functionally interchangeable because TraR appears to be ppGpp-independent while DksA is ppGpp-dependent. Interestingly, the D6N mutation of TraR, which alters a conserved aspartic acid residue, completely abolished the rrnB P1 repression in the ppGpp 0 strain ( Figure 5B ), again emphasizing the importance of the invariant aspartic acid residues for TraR function. We next asked whether TraR could also satisfy the multiple amino acid requirements of a ppGpp 0 strain [36] . Table 2 shows the TraR-mediated rescue of DrelA DspoT (ppGpp 0 ) auxotrophies. The control plasmid in the ppGpp 0 strain exhibited the expected very low plating efficiency (10 23 %) on M9-glucose vs. M9-glucosecasamino acid plates. Also, no compensation of the ppGpp 0 auxotrophies was observed when TraR was not overexpressed. In contrast, IPTG-induced levels of TraR resulted in an 85% plating efficiency on M9-glucose plates in the ppGpp 0 strain. DksA overexpression in the ppGpp 0 strain exhibited only a weak rescue for growth on M9-glucose. The resulting plating efficiency of 0.5% was similar to results reported by Magnusson et al. [7] in a MG1655 ppGpp 0 background. However, their observation was noted to be strain specific (see Discussion).
The predicted structural homology and functional similarities between TraR and DksA suggest that TraR interacts with the RNAP secondary channel, further supported by the in vivo GreB competition data above (Table 1 ). It is likely that TraR, because of low expression levels, has to compete for the secondary channel with endogenous DksA to exert its positive biosynthetic effects. If this is correct, then deleting dksA might not only enhance the ability of TraR to rescue the multiple ppGpp 0 amino acid auxotrophies, but also provide evidence of similar binding to RNAP. As predicted, the uninduced TraR plating efficiency on M9-glucose increased from 10 (Table 2 ). For the DksA and control plasmids, the loss of dksA to the ppGpp 0 caused no noticeable effects compared to the ppGpp 0 dksA + strain. This striking difference in compensation activity suggests competitive binding between TraR and DksA to RNA polymerase, supporting a modulatory role of TraR within the RNA polymerase secondary channel. In addition, these data further support the ppGpp-independent nature of gene regulation by TraR.
No suppression of ppGpp 0 DdksA amino acid auxotrophies was observed with the F plasmid (Table 2) , contrasting the full suppression of DdksA amino acid auxotrophies by endogenous traR. The reason for this discrepancy remains unknown. Considering that low uninduced levels of cloned traR can rescue ppGpp 0 DdksA amino acid auxotrophies, one possibility is TraR expression from the F plasmid is reduced in a ppGpp 0 background. It has been previously shown that bacterial motility is impaired in ppGpp 0 cells, and that expression of DksA could suppress this motility defect [7] . DksA may activate motility by enhancing the competitiveness of the sigma factor, s F , required for the production of flagella and chemotaxis [7, 37] . Uninduced pTraR, like DksA, activated motility in both DdksA and ppGpp 0 DdksA backgrounds ( Figure 5C) .
The above results demonstrate that TraR in the absence of ppGpp activates livJ and rescues the multiple ppGpp 0 amino acid auxotrophies. TraR also suppresses motility defects of ppGpp 0 and DdksA cells. Furthermore, TraR alone causes rapid, near complete repression of rRNA transcription. These observations clearly identify important (and unexpected) differences between TraR and DksA.
TraR Acts Independently of ppGpp In Vitro
The above in vivo results clearly demonstrate that TraR can both repress rRNA transcription and activate amino acid biosynthesis independently of ppGpp. To determine whether the ppGpp-independent action of TraR on the rrnB P1 promoter is direct, we performed a single round in vitro transcription assay with purified TraR (His 6 -tagged) or DksA (His 6 -tagged) as described in [22] . Addition of increasing amounts of TraR to the transcription mixture showed a linear inhibition of rrnB P1 transcription with or without ppGpp ( Figure 6A,B) . Using identical conditions for this range of concentrations, DksA only showed inhibition of rrnB P1 promoter in the presence of ppGpp ( Figure 6A ,B and [22] [5] ). The in vitro data confirm that TraR alone can directly inhibit the rrnB P1 promoter in a ppGppindependent manner.
Discussion
Transcriptional control via interactions with the RNA polymerase secondary channel is an emerging field for both prokaryotes and eukaryotes [38] . Unlike classical regulators of transcription that bind to specific DNA sites associated with their target promoters, the transcription factor described in this work, similar to its homolog DksA, most likely employs the secondary channel of RNA polymerase to modulate gene expression. Here we show that a small protein, like TraR, can repress and activate gene expression similarly to DksA, but without any nucleotide effector, such as ppGpp. TraR can act similarly to DksA in both activation of amino acid biosynthetic and transport pathways and repression of rRNA transcription, and that overexpression of a known secondary channel interactor inhibits TraR's compensation ability. However, TraR differs functionally from DksA in several important aspects. The effects of TraR on rrnB P1 activity occur much earlier in the growth cycle of E. coli and are noticeably stronger than those of DksA. The pronounced effects of TraR are not due to higher levels of TraR present in the cell, but result from an increased potency of TraR on transcription; very low levels of TraR exert stronger effect(s) in exponential growth compared to higher levels of DksA. The most surprising difference between TraR and DksA concerns ppGpp: DksA function is ppGppdependent at physiological levels while TraR acts independently of the nucleotide effector, in vitro, and this independence extends to both the positive and negative effects of TraR in vivo.
TraR, a Putative Member of the RNAP Secondary Channel Interacting Proteins
TraR highlights a growing class of transcriptional regulators that may interact directly with the secondary channel. This class spans both prokaryotes and eukaryotes and includes DksA, GreA, GreB, TFIIS, Microcin J25, Gfh1, and Rnk [11, 15, [19] [20] [21] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Other putative members are bacteriophage ORFs [15] and the uncharacterized E. coli ORF ybiI, which clusters in an iron metabolism operon. YbiI was identified through a BLAST search for sequences sharing homology to TraR and is capable of rescuing the amino acid auxotrophies of DdksA, but not of DrelA DspoT, when expressed at high levels (data not shown). However, YbiI is more likely involved in iron metabolism. Secondary channel interactors can be sequence diverse, but structurally similar, as is the case between the Gre proteins and DksA [15, 20, 21] . Despite likely structural similarities throughout this class of regulators and their interactions inside the secondary channel, their transcriptional effects can vary with respect to initiation and their relationships to ppGpp. TraR, like DksA, is unique compared to the rest of the known secondary channel interacting proteins in that it functions in both positive and negative regulation of transcription initiation. GreB, for instance, has been shown to function similarly to DksA with respect to rRNA inhibition, but is unable to activate amino acid promoters [23] . GreA, on the other hand, activates rRNA transcription in vitro at the level of open complex formation, but not by altering the half-life of formed complexes [22] . The molecular basis for the differences in transcriptional initiation by these factors remains to be determined. Identification of factors like TraR will provide a basis for a better understanding of the molecular mechanism(s) of the secondary channel regulators.
Mechanistic Implications Resulting From the Differences Between TraR and DksA
DksA, together with ppGpp, activates amino acid biosynthetic pathways and represses rRNA transcription [5, 6] . Prevailing thought presents ppGpp as the mechanistic effector of these aspects of the stringent response because ppGpp levels correlate with the transcriptional effects observed, whereas the levels of DksA remain constant during the growth phases of E. coli [5, 6, 44] . DksA is therefore thought to act primarily as a cofactor to stabilize binding of ppGpp to RNAP, enhancing ppGpp effects on transcription initiation [5, 15] . These ideas arose from the ppGpp/RNAP co-crystal structure localizing ppGpp binding near the active center of RNAP in the secondary channel [45] . In addition, in vitro experiments have shown that ppGpp directly affects the rrnB P1 rRNA promoter by decreasing the stability and half-lives of RNAP open complexes [46] . We show that TraR can substitute for DksA function in the absence of ppGpp, indicating that ppGpp may not be required, either for positive or negative transcriptional regulation. In addition, recent studies have also suggested that DksA can work independently of ppGpp, fueling the question of exactly how DksA modulates the activity of ppGpp (or vice versa) [7, 8] . Magnusson et al. [7] have shown that high levels of DksA can partially rescue the multiple ppGpp 0 amino acid auxotrophies observed in a MC4100 background, although these effects were not seen in wild-type MG1655, the strain used in this study. Both in vivo and in vitro, a large excess of DksA over RNAP can repress the rrnB P1 promoter in the absence of ppGpp, and in vitro, ppGpp alone has no effect on amino acid biosynthetic promoters [5, 6, 46] . Furthermore, the biological significance of the placement of ppGpp in the original ppGpp/RNAP co-crystal structure is questionable [24] . Based on these findings and our results with TraR, we postulate that DksA may be more than a passive coregulator for at least several promoters during the stringent response.
Since TraR can mimic DksA function in vivo, the ppGppindependent nature of TraR may reveal several important mechanistic implications for ppGpp and DksA. DksA has two N-terminal a-helices (coiled coil) and is ppGpp-dependent for many processes while TraR may possess only one a-helix and can function independently of ppGpp. Two coils interacting inside the secondary channel would be more spatially restrictive than one. TraR, with only one putative protruding a-helix, would be more dynamic within the secondary channel and more able to adopt a conformation required to modulate transcription.
The structural/functional conservation of the invariant aspartic acid residues of DksA in TraR is of particular interest. When the second conserved aspartic acid residue of TraR was mutated (D6N), the ability of TraR to function both in positively activating amino acid biosynthesis and repressing the rrnB P1 promoter was abolished, similar to results seen with DksA on the phage T7 A1 promoter [15] . Surprisingly, the D6N mutation abolished TraRmediated activation of livJ and repression of rRNA transcription in a ppGpp 0 strain. Since TraR can work without ppGpp, the invariant aspartic acid residues are unlikely to function solely in the coordination of ppGpp and are likely exerting the transcriptional effects in some other manner. Although such speculation remains to be verified, the results presented in this study suggest that only one coil tipped by aspartic residues is sufficient to substitute for DksA function in the absence of ppGpp.
Possible Roles of TraR in Horizontal DNA Transfer and Pathogenicity
Homologs for traR are found in the transfer operons of many naturally occurring transmissible plasmids, including those involved in pathogenicity and multidrug resistance, highlighting selective pressure for an important function(s). To date, neither we or others [29] have identified a role for TraR in F plasmid transfer in E. coli (data not shown). This lack of traR function might be due to the laboratory domestication of the F factor to constitutively promote conjugation in E. coli. TraR may be a broad range host factor important for conjugation in other species or required for transfer in a ''wild-type'' F (the F plasmid carries a mutation in finO, a gene involved in the repression of the transfer operon [47] ). In addition, little is known about conjugation in the wild, and it remains to be determined if TraR plays a role in conjugation under more natural conditions. The presence of TraR could also provide indirect fitness advantages for the host during conjugation. Both DksA and ppGpp modulate the cellular responses of autoaggregation and bacterial motility [7, 8] . Both functions can easily be imagined to be important for conjugation (e.g. the quest for a recipient bacteria and maintaining physical contact during DNA transfer). TraR, independently of nutritional stress, may also control these processes. One of the consequences of the stringent response is the reallocation or partitioning of RNAP among promoters in the cell [48, 49] . Here, we show that induction of TraR decreases rRNA synthesis, which encompasses the majority of transcription [33, 34] . This inhibition of rRNA synthesis would free a major portion of RNAP which could be re-assigned, in this case, to the transcription of episomal genes or stress genes induced by the act of conjugation (e.g. periplasmic stress due to pilus formation). Indeed, we have observed a role of TraR in the upregulation of several stress response pathways similar to DksA and ppGpp together (manuscript in preparation) [50] . Finally, genes found in pathogenicity islands are preferentially activated by DksA/ppGpp [12] [13] [14] 42, 51, 52] . The presence of TraR on congugative plasmids may allow the bacteria to control expression of these genes independently of ppGpp accumulation. Thus, TraR may play an important role in activation of virulence in presence of conjugative plasmids.
TraR may represent a novel and unique member of the growing family of RNAP secondary channel regulators. Its small size compared to DksA and its regulatory differences with respect to ppGpp provide the ability to dissect the functional similarities and differences between the two homologs, providing not only a better mechanistic understanding of TraR and DksA/ppGpp, but that of the other secondary channel regulators as well. Based on the functions of TraR and its presence on conjugative plasmids, we propose that TraR and DksA may have a fitness role during bacteria mating, promoting horizontal gene transfer, and consequently, bacterial evolution. These observations may provide the basis for new studies designed to combat antibiotic resistance and virulence in emerging pathogens.
Materials and Methods
Media and Bacterial Growth
Standard methods of E. coli genetics were performed [53] . Unless otherwise stated, all work was done at 32uC with either LB medium or M9 medium, supplemented, when required, with sodium citrate (5-20 mM), ampicillin (50 mg/mL), kanamycin (30 mg/mL), chloramphenicol (12.5 mg/mL), tetracycline (3.33 mg/mL with sodium citrate and 10 mg/mL without), glucose (0.1%), casamino-acids (0.3%), and IPTG (0.1 mM). M9 media was always supplemented with FeCl 2 (10 mM) and thiamine (vitamin B1) (2 mg/mL).
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Mutant Alleles, and Primers
The backgrounds, genotypes, and sources of the strains of E. coli and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 (Supplemental Material). Primers for construction of deletion alleles and plasmids are listed in Table S2 (Supplemental Material). Unless otherwise stated, all strains used are derivatives of MG1655. Mutant alleles were moved into this background via standard P1 transduction [53] or linear transformation techniques with subsequent elimination of the drug-resistance marker by FLP recombinase if necessary [54] . Plasmids were constructed and transformed into strains by standard cloning, mutagenesis, and transformation techniques [55] . For traR and dksA, the Shine-Dalgarno and ORF were amplified from pOX38 and pJK537, respectively. Antibiotic resistance, PCR, DNA sequencing, and/or phenotypic assays were performed for verification of alleles and plasmids.
Plating Efficiencies of Auxotrophic Strains
Serial dilutions of overnight cultures grown in LB were performed in 10 mM MgSO 4 . Appropriate volumes of the dilutions of interest were then plated on M9-glucose and M9-glucose-casamino-acid plates, both supplemented with IPTG (0.1 mM) and antibiotics when appropriate. The plates were incubated for 4 days at 32uC and colonies were counted. Percentages were obtained from the ratio of colonies growing on M9-glucose vs. the M9-glucose (glu)-casamino-acid (CAA) plates. Errors bars depict 1 standard deviation calculated from 3 independent experiments.
b-Galactosidase Activity Assays
Overnight cultures were diluted 1/100 and grown aerobically at 32uC in LB supplemented with ampicillin, and, when appropriate, IPTG for plasmid induction. For b-galactosidase assays involving the F plasmid, M9 media supplemented with glucose and tetracycline was used. Samples were taken at appropriate OD 600 intervals and assayed as previously described [53] . For b-galactosidase activity (per ml), OD 420 61000 / reaction time vs. OD 600 was plotted. All graphs are representative of multiple independent experiments that had a maximum variability of 12%. Polynomial (3 rd order) regression lines were plotted using Microsoft Excel.
Motility Assay
Bacterial cells were grown overnight in LB media containing ampicillin, after which each strain was inoculated via toothpick onto low agar (0.375%) LB plates. The plates were incubated at room temperature for ,24 hours at which the growth halos formed were measured directly [7] .
Measurements of Expression Levels of TraR-His 6 and DksA-His 6
Assays were performed as previously described [55] . Briefly, 26 mL cultures of MG1655 [pTraR-His 6 ], MG1655 [pDksA-His 6 ], and BL21 [pET24-TraR-His 6 ] were grown to an OD 600 of 0.4 at which a 1 mL aliquot was spun down and resuspended in 100 mL of SDS loading buffer. The remaining 25 mL cultures were induced with IPTG (1 mM) for 2 hours after which another 1 mL aliquot was taken, spun down, and resuspended in 100 mL of SDS loading buffer for every OD 600 0.4 of culture. Extracts were made of the remaining 24 mL cultures by spinning down and resuspending the pellets in 1 mL of 6 M guanidine, Tris-HCl, (pH 7.4) for every 24 mL of OD 600 1.0. TALON 50% slurry resin (100 mL) (Qiagen) was added to 1 mL of the extracts and incubated for 2 hours at 4uC after which the resin was washed twice with the above buffer and once with 6 M Urea, 25 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM NaCl (pH 7.9) and resuspended in 100 mL of TBS buffer. Samples (15 mL) were then run on 12% polyacrylamide gels and analyzed by Western blotting and Coomassie blue staining. Western blots were performed with antibodies against His 6 (primary) (1:2000 dilution of His-probe (H-15) rabbit polyclonal IgG, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and goat antirabbit IgG (secondary) (1:2000 dilution of Alex Fluor 647, Invitrogen). The PVDF membrane was scanned with a Typhoon Trio according to the manufacturer (GE).
Protein Purification
TraR-His 6 (encoded by pET24-TraR-His 6 plasmid) was purified with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose columns basically as described by Qiagen, except that the binding buffer (BB) was 50 mM NaPO 4 , (pH 8.0), 0.5 M NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, and 10% glycerol. The resin with bound proteins was washed extensively with BB containing 40 mM imidazole, followed by TraR-His 6 elution with 300 mM imidazole in BB. Pure protein fractions were then dialyzed against storage buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, (pH 8.0), 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM DTT, 250 mM NaCl, 50% glycerol). DksAHis 6 was purified as previously described [22] .
In Vitro Transcription
In vitro transcription reactions were performed as previously described [22] . Briefly, 30 nM RNAP was pre-incubated (25uC) with or without 250 mM ppGpp for 7 min prior to the addition of potassium glutamate (90 mM), and this was followed by a 20 min incubation at 30uC with rrnB P1 DNA (10 nM final) and the indicated TraR or DksA concentrations (0-600 nM). The reactions were initiated by adding NTP substrates (100 mM ATP, GTP, and CTP, and 10 mM UTP (10 mCi/reaction [a 32 P]UTP, Amersham Biosciences)) with heparin (100 mg/mL final) and terminated after 8 min by the addition of an equal volume of stop solution (95% formamide, 20 mM EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue, and 0.05% xylene cyanol). Samples were analyzed on 7 M urea, 6% polyacrylamide sequencing gels and quantified by phosphorimaging on a GE Healthcare imaging system.
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